
ISLANDS OF  
NEW ENGLAND  

Rugged bays, sandy beaches and colorful lighthouses that have individual stories longing to be 
told; oyster beds breed “shucked-to-order” shellfish in mellow, sheltered harbors; and modest 
colonial charm and Gilded Age beauty combine to create a feeling of sophistication and back 
east charm. 

  

DATES:   2020/21 – 
EMBARK: New York, NY 

DISEMBARK: Boston, MA 
July 07, 24 

 
EMBARK: Boston, MA 

DISEMBARK: New York, NY 
June 12 | August 01, 06 

 
DURATION: 7 Days/6 Nights 

 
SHIP: Grande Mariner & Grande Caribe 

 
From - $2,484 (Double) 
Including Port Charges 



With a collection of picturesque islands 
dotting its rocky coast, summer cruising in 
New England is unparalleled. Your 7-day 
cruise includes visits to Nantucket, Martha’s 
Vineyard, Block Island and Newport where 
you can kayak, sail on an authentic 
America’s Cup boat or simply explore the 
colonial villages. This summer don’t worry 
about hard-to-get and expensive hotel 
reservations on the islands. Instead, 
experience New England the way it’s meant 
to be – from the water and with a local. 

ITINERARY 
DAY 1 - Depart from New York CIty 
Admire the postcard-perfect view of the Big 
Apple's world-famous skyline, then enjoy a day of 
leisure and adventure. From lovely Battery Park to 
dazzling Times Square and the neon lights of 
Broadway, New York City is an eclectic mix of 
cultures and attractions sure to excite travel lovers 
from all walks of life. 

 

DAY 2 – Block Island, RI 
Block Island, RI has been named one of The Nature 
Conservancy’s “12 Last Great Places in the Western 
Hemisphere.” With over 40% of its land dedicated 
to conservation, the island offers endless beaches 
and supreme sailing opportunities. An optional 
tour introduces you to gorgeous Mohegan Bluffs, 

where green hills plunge toward crashing waves. 
Or, enjoy an Eco-kayaking tour. 
 
DAY 3 – Newport, RI 
Arrive this morning in Newport, RI. An optional 
tour takes you down spectacular Ocean Drive past 
the opulent Gilded Age Mansions. See Rosecliff 
Mansion where the 1974 version of “The Great 
Gatsby” was filmed and visit The Breakers, once 
owned by the Vanderbilt family.  

 
 
DAY 4 – Martha's Vineyard 
Enjoy a full day on Martha’s Vineyard, a laidback 
summer getaway loaded with colonial charm 
where several U.S. Presidents have vacationed. On 
an optional tour, visit Edgartown, home to the 
Vineyard’s most famous lighthouse; West Tisbury, 
a “typical New England village”; Oak Bluffs, 



featuring colorful gingerbread cottages; the Gay 
Head cliffs, and much more!  

 
DAY 5 - Nantucket Island, MA 
Nantucket Island, MA welcomes you this morning 
with its iconic Cape Cod charm. Begin with an 
optional tour of Nantucket’s pristine beaches, 
fishing ports, old-style lighthouses, and bright 
cranberry bogs. Later, enjoy time to explore the 
Nantucket Whaling Museum, or stroll through the 
brick-lined streets lined with historic clapboard 
homes and local shops.  

 
DAY 6 – Plymouth, MA 
In 1620, English settlers, known as Pilgrims, 
boarded their ship, Mayflower, from Plymouth 
England and sailed across the Atlantic Ocean in 

search of religious freedom. As one the country’s 
first settlements, Plymouth is also known as 
“America’s Hometown”. Be sure to stop by the 
Pilgrim Hall Museum, the oldest continuously 
operating museum in the US. 
 

 
DAY 7 – Boston, MA 
Your voyage ends in beautiful Boston, one of the 
country's most historic cities. Relax and unpack as 
you take in the gorgeous view of the city's skyline, 
where towering skyscrapers mingle with colonial 
steeples. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

GRANDE CARIBE DECK PLAN 

2020/21 RATES

Rates include port charges ($225).

Early arrival package $150 per person.     
Includes pre-cruise night onboard, dinner  
and breakfast. 
             
    

GRANDE MARINER DECK PLAN 

 

 
 

CABIN  
CATEGORY 

REGULAR 

CAT 1 $2,484 
CAT 2 $3,254 
CAT 3 $3,384 
CAT 4 $3,634 
SINGLE-CAT 3 $4,184 

CABIN CATEGORY PER PERSON 
CAT 1 $2,244 
CAT 2 $3,064 
CAT 3 $3,174 
CAT 4 $3,374 
SINGLE-CAT 3 $3,994 

Reservations & Information 
1-855-EXPLOR1 (397-5671) 

 
Email - info@explorcruises.com 

www.explorcruises.com 
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